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MESON PEACOCK, !ERNEST O.WALLACE.T. L. PETEBESTON, TECOS. I.WILLIAMSONCASPER SOITDER, Tr., FRANCIS WELLS.The Bummer ie served to inibscribere in the city atannumcents per week. Payable to thecarriers, or IS 00per
• RU4ROYEER—SOCE.I.I4EIE--At therllesidenceofthebride'sparents, Tuesday morning, May Ist, 1866, by Rev. H.M. Baugh ,er J. H. Royer, Req., JuniorEditor ofthetoMiss Phoenixville, Chestercounty, Pa..to Miss Julia F. youngest daughter orAdam Schrock,-Esq.. ofNorrlatown. Montgomery StephenstyROGRItS—SAIINDERS.—At St. Churchon Monday, April 3th, byRev. Dr. Rudder, Robert BBogers.M. D., toDelialt Saunders. • *

SAILER—PIM—This morning, at Pine StreetChurch, by Rev. Dr. Brainerd. Randolph Sailer, to.JOsephinePile, daughter ofDr. Wilson H. Pile. •

BANNIBTER.—At Cleveland. Ohio, on the morning
of the 25th inst.. Juliet 0., wife ofLemuel BannisteCA_RPENTRIL—AprII 2sch, 1886, SanaLR. Carpenter,in the 69th year of his age.The Immoral will take place,onThursday. 3fay Bd, at10o'clock, A. M., from theresidence of Ms son, Joseph

CarTsiter, 1824Pine Street. • asJOH ON.—On Sunday, 28th inst.. Robert S. John-
'ao_ ,n in s 76th year.

Hui friends, andose ofthe family, are respectfullyInvited to attend. Ms funeral, from his late residence,1007 Arch street, on Wednesday next, May 2, at 12-o'clock, withoutfurther notice. *

OBITUARY
At a special meeting of the Bachelors' Barge Club,_held onMonday evening, the 30th nit., the following„minute was adopted:
I. We deeply deplbre the sad accident of Saturdaynight last, which resulted in the drowning of ourBrother.Frederic J. Goodwin. .
2d. In the deathof Mr. Goodwin we lament the lossof one whowas greatly endeared to our club. A manof inflexible integrity, ofsingular parity of heart andlife,of the utmost kindness of disposition, intelligent,frank, affectionate, faithful, an accomplished mer-chant, a dutifulson and brother, and the ornament ofa widecircle of attached friends.Bd. We tender our sincere sympathy to the afflictedmotherof oar deceased brother, and all herfamily;humbly commending them to thecare ofthat gracious_Providence who alone can comfort them under thissad bereavement.
.12esotved. That the members of this club will wearthe usual badge ofmourning for thirty days; and thatA committee be appointed to accompany the remainsofourBrother to Brooklyn.
Resoived, Thata copyof these resolutions be sent tothe bereaved family,and that the same be publishedin the Philadelphia andBrooklyn papers.

—J. M. COLLING WOOD, President.JOHN HUGGABD, Secretary.. .

EYRE s LANDELL are prepared to supply fiuni-Hee with Dry Goode, at the lowest prices.
LINEN SITRPTINGS,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
TABLE LINENS. DAMASK TOWELS,

BOUSEHOLD GOODS.
-

fIARPETS CLEANED AP.D -RENOVATED INthe Cheapest and mist satisfactory manner, at thePRESTON STEAM LAUNDRY,ap26thAtuist 1520 SouthNINTH Stmt.',
'{STN. HEACOCK, GENERAL FURNISHINGVT ENEERTAXER, No. 18 North Ninth street.above market. sp2r-im*

• ' SPECIAL NOTICES.
-rig:HORTICULTURAL HALL, BROAD andWALNUT.—P.aaay OIL "Follar,e Plants for Deco-Planting," by E. B.Rand. Jr., at 8 o'clock. its

VHOWARD HOSPITAL; -Nos. IDA and UdeLombardstreettPtdPennar7 Department. red-tzreattnent and mmonee rnidhed• gratnitonetySettlepoor. se2B
OFF/CE REVENUE OIL COMPANY; 276South Third street.--Pmcmermame., May Ist,

The Annual 'Meeting of the Stockholders will be:heldon Monday, May 2181, at 12o'clock M.lt* J. STARR HOLLOWAY, Treasurer.

lU'THE 'UNION STATE CENTRAL ,0OhlHITTEEwill meet at therooms ofthe National
-Union Club, N0.11.05 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, onWednesday, the 16th day of May. instant, at three
.o'clock P. M.

The attendance of everymember of the Ctimmittee
is earne4tly eolicited.

FR. JORDAN,
Chairman,

myl-14tiPnatAnsmPmmA,Mayl,VM6
THE GRAND ORGAN

BUILT BY J. C. B. STANDERLDGE,
FOR ST. CLE.MENT'S CHURCH,(Twentieth and Cherry Streets.)

WILL BE FORMALLY OPENED ONFriday Evening, May 11th, 1866.Several distinguished organists will perform, andProf. Thomas Bishop, hasvolunteered his services.No tickets will be sold at the doors of the Church,but they can be purchased at Lippincott's Drug store,'Twentieth and Cherry sts., W.B. Boner do Co'e„ 1102-Chestnut street, and C. W. A. Trampler's Music Store,Seventhand Chestnut sta. Tickets ;1. ap2S-s,tu,thStrp)
n DELAWARE MINING COMPANYOF MI-ICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given that all Stockih this Company on which the eleventh installment of'Two Dollars and Fifty Cents per share,called February;'7th, 1866, and due February 19th, 1886, is not paid, isforfeitedfor said default, and that, according to theCharter and By-Laws ofthe Company. It will be soldi'at Public Auction on FRIDAY, thefirst day of June,1866,at 12 M.,at the office ofthe Secretary of the Com.,pany.No. 826 Walnut street, Philadelphia, unless paid,at or beforethat time.

By order of the Board ofDirectors.B. WYATr WISTAR, Secretary.DatedPhiladelphia May Ist, 1866. myl-tu,th,s,ljelfIfi......---MULTI( OFFICE. PIEMADELPILCA, ApriltirY 24th, 1866.
PROCLAMATION.Whereas, The appearance of the Cholera onboard ofvessels comingfrom Europe to the port ofNew Yorkhas occasiones much anxiety and alarm among ourreitizens; and. whereas, it becomes our duty, as the',.guardians of the 'publichealth, to observe all ProperOmeasures,in order to prevent the arrival ofthis diseaselin our city; therefore

Resolved. Thaton and after May Ist, prox., all yes-heels arriving from foreign or American ports, asrdireeted in the second section of the Healthlaw of 1818,shall stop at the Lazaretto fora visit, and that all pas-mengervessels shall be detainedat the pleasure of theboard for purificationand ventilation.By order of the Board ofHealth.
HORATIO HealthET',ap2.5-7trpl Office.

freGERMANTOWN 1 GERMANTOWN !GERMANTOWN 1 ! !
e undersigned are delivering quali tyofdsients of+Germantown and vicinitythe besLehigh'coal, prepared withcarefor familyuse at the follow-ling greatlyreduced prices, viz.:stove orGoal 47 75Broken and for furn ace, 7 60dß:wawa,

.It is believed coal cannot decline further this season,thereforethe present time seems the best for purcha,obo-the winter's supply.
! Adhering to oneprice, orders by letter will procure10oal aslow as a visit in person.

_ Address Office.Franklin Institute Building, 15 South13eventh street,Philadelphia.
„Boa a2, Germantown Post office,or at the yard.GreenLane Station,on NorthPennsylvaniarailroad.ap2-28trpt BINM.: SILEAFF.

fATATO - illilOV:4Y4lNA+loloMova
SWIMMING SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN, LADIESAND GENTLEMEN,BROAD Street, below Walnut.The Swimming Department of this Instution willopen theist ofMAY, with increased facilities and ad-ditional comfortin its accommodations,In consideration of the prompt and liberal supportwith whichthe programmeoflastseasonwasreceived,no subscription lists have been distributed for this sea-eon, but the Manager trusts that all those of his pakrona, desirous to encourage the same plan for thecomingseason, wlll enter their name at the-oftlce before the 15th ofMay; bearing in mind that cleanliness.regularity ofhabits. daily exercise and an easyhearthasFirmed at all times the bestlareventive againstdisease.TEMPERATURE OF THE BATH WILL BEALWAYS THAT OF SUMMER HPAT._ The Institution will ibe open for public inspectidn.from 9 A. M. till s. F. BL, en TUESDAY, the Ist ofMayand its friends and the Dublin are respectfully in-vited, Fte,eular Instruction to begin on the Wednes-Aay following, apBo-6ti

&mamas is an infliction that waits-on usall. None are exempt and there are nonebut needrelief from its attacks. Whoever
Can furnish this becomes our benefactor.A conviction prevails that Dr. Ayer does it.Disorders of the blood have been healed byhis Sarsaparilla, and affections of the lungsby his Cherry Pectoral, toofrequently andtoo distinctly to be disputed. His AgueCure is said, by those who use it, to neverfail. Reader, ifyou must have medhial aid.take the best of medicine. Poor remediesare dear as good arecheap, at any price youhave to pay for them.—Chairleston Courier

EXTRA.
PHILADELPHIA,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANE;0 ?-PlErtA33rpa .ars , May Ist. 1868.'T e Directors have declared a Dividend of SEVENPER CENT.,clear of tax, and payable on demand.myl.Bt J. W. TORREY, Cashier.

1/bNATIONAL BANE OF GERMANTOWN,RElLADELPHlA.—GzatufAzyrowzi, May Ist;
The Directors have this day declared aDividend ofSEVEN PER CENT. out ofthe earnings ofthe lastSix months, payable, free from United States Tax, onand after Thursday, the 8d instant.

CHAI3. W. OTTO,
Cashier

(06THE COMMEROL4I, NATIONAL BANKOF PMENSYLVAN/A., PECCUDELPIEta, ;Naylet 1813.
The Board ofDirectors have this daa, declared a Div-deed ofFIVE PEE CENT, payable on demand clearofNational tax. S, O. PALMA,myl-60

_ Oarader.icrSOUTIINVAILIC NATIONAL BANN, PrayADELPH/A, May Ist, 1866.r e Directory have declareda Dividendor SEVEN,PEE CENT, payable on demand. •
P. P. STEEL,

Cashier.

WCITY NATIONAL BANK, PEca.anymnias,alday ofBoard of Directons have this ddeclared a.Dividend of SIX PEE, CENT.,pableaoyn demand—-clearoftaxa,. • G. ALBART LEWLS.royl•et/ Cashier.

WNATIONAL BANK OF COMMXIICE.Pmcinsnnamnie,laY 1.1868.e Board of Directors have this day declared adividend of SEVEN AND A HALF PER CENTPayable on demand, clear oftax._
mll-tu.tb,satti JOHN A. LEWIS,

g?KENSINGTON ITALTIONALL BANK.—Pitu.-.anactrarAt May 1, In& •,e Board ofly.rectors have this ow declared a div-idend ofTEN PPB CENT, for the r'fast st.r. months,Payable on demand. Clear oftax._ _

vrrrLTAAi 31cCONNELL,
Cashier

GIRARD NATIONAL RANH. PH/LADELMay 1, Me.PERtors outhis day declared a dividend ofSDI.CENT, of the profits for the last sixmonths, payableon demand,free ofall taxes.W. L. SCRAPPER,
Cashier.

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANE,PECELADELPIIIA, May bit, 1866.Übe Dlnctois have declared a Dividend ofFIVEPER CENT., clear ofTax, and payable on demand.myl-St; H. U. YOUNG, CashierA
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, EttiLanxiefl CENTRAL

May Ist, 1866.Ito Directors bave this day declared a Dividend ofFIVE PER CENT.,clear ofTax ,p,Ayable on demand.myl-84 wr TT.T 4Af H. PRAWN, Cashier.
_

_SECOND NATIONAL BANE —OF PHIL.Bir DPLPHIA, FRAITIEFosn, May 1,1866.
' a directors have this day declared a dividend ofFIVE PER CENT..clear or tax,payable on demand.rayl-6t/--- - - W. H. SHE 1 ArERDINE, Cashier.. _

WTHECONSOLIDATIONNATIONAL BANK,.I"xtmenrals.,April 50, 1866.he Board of Directors heive this day declared adividend of SIX PER CENT., payable on demand,c.ear of taxes.
myl-ttf,th,s,3t/ JOS. N. PEIESOL, Cashier.FARMERS'AND MECHANICS'NAT/CNAIBANE.Pirmtnmcrats, May 1, 1866.eBoard ofDirectors of this bank have this daydeclared a dividend ef FIVE PER CENT., also anextra dividend of ONE PER CENT.; both payable ondemand, free oftaxes.myl-61/ W. RUSHTON, Js., Cashier.

THE MANUFACTURERS' _NATIONALBANK.PmarnmsztA, .lilay Ist, 1866.The Board ofDirectors have this y• declared a Di.vidend ofSTX PER CENT„ payable on demand, clearof United States Tax.
Di. W. WOODWARD,

Cashier.
• Fasts and Fancies.The following singular marriage noticeoccurs in a North Carolina paper: 'By Dr.J. A. Sherill, at twilight on Wednesdayevening, February 28 1866, in Catawbacounty, N. C., at the house of the bride'swidowed mother, Mr. A. A. Gabrile to MissLizzie Milligan, after a short but most de-licious courtship." Catawba was evidentlywell represented inthat bridalparty.The St. Paul Press describes as fearfullygrand the breaking of the immense icegorge above the Falls of St. Anthony, lastweek. Twelve boom piers between thesuspension bridge and the falls were de-stroyed. Gorge-otus indeed!

The Charleston South, Carolinian chroni-cles a newphenomenon inthat city, namely,a demand on the part of the blacks forhigher wages. Our "erring brethren" havenot yet got used to the idea of -bigher-ingcolored folks.
It is said that Archery is to be the fashion-able amusement for ladies this season. Theidea is to set up a lady and shootat thei backof her head, until her water-fall is knockedoff. Any good beau will answer for thepurpose.
The retreating Finegans come home richerthan they went. Many of themstarted outwith nary ared, but they all return bring-ing thegreen-back.
Reverdy Johnson is afraid that if Con-gress objects to the President's indiscrimi-nate removals from office, itwill bring on awar with Austria ! No cards.
A NATURAL CURIOSITY MADE USEFUL.—On the South Farralleone Islands, on thecoast of California, is a remarkable subter-ranean passage, connected with a rookygulch, open to the ocean. Through thispassage the waves of the sea force the airwith much violence, and an observation ofthe peculiar character of the wind currentsome years ago induced Colonel Bache, ofthe Engineer Corps, United States army,toundertake to arrange a fog whistle whichwould give an alarm to mariners approach-ing the place. This he succeeded in doing,

and the wind instrument performed atnearly all timesi but with different degrees
of force—sometimes "piano passages.' andat others fortissimo ones. About the timeof lowwater, when the waves do not enterthe gulch, it would cease for about twohours, when its shrill music would begin
again. The force of the wind in stormyweather is so great that the first whistleerected by Colonel B. was carriedaway,andhe subsequently constructedone of a diskof ironperforated with a hole six inches indiameter. This was securely fastened byheavy bolts to the solid rock, and it provedentirely successful.

STRINGENCY OF THE LATE BLOCKADE.-A distinguished Admiral of the UnitedStates Navy, in recommending the pardonof an eminent cotton merchant of Louisi-anasays: "Financialwriters now candidlyadmit that the stringency of the blockade,for which the navy is now receiving meritedcredit, kept cotton in this country to themagnificent amount 0f5400,000,000 in green-backs,or $300,000,000 in gold,which since theclosing ofthe rebellion hascometo the reliefof thenational credit, the national currencyand thetaxpayers from oneendof the Unionto the other."
NATIONAL CEMETERY AT WINGRESTBR.—A national Virginia been commencedat Winchester, , which is intendedto contain the remains of the United Statessoldiers buried in that portion of the Shen-andoah Valley. It is situated in the west-ern portion of the town, and contains aboutan acre and a-half. About 400 bodies ofFederal soldiers were already interred onthe spot previous to its selection, and over100have been buried there since.
THE DWELLING howieoccupied by JosephFrye, of Bryant's Pond,Me., was consumedby fire on Sunday last. The house wasowned by Mrs. Frye and her two sons by aformer nusband, both of whom are shipmasters. A large number of charts andnautical instruments were stored in the at-tic and could not be saved. Loss $4,000. In-suredfor $1,150.

PROBST!'
THE MURDERER AGAIN IN COURT;

MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL

THE MOTION OVERRULED

SENTENCE.0 DEATH

Probst Still Ca llous.

An Impressive Scene

UNPRECEDENTED EXCITEMENT

The Murderer Probst was brought up toCourt thismorning, for the purpose of hav-ing sentence of death passed upon him. Asthis was the last occasion that he will pro-
bably ever be seen again outside the prisonwalls, a vast crowdcollected, and both maleand female. stood their ground despite aslight rain that was falling.

Arrival ofthe Prisoner.
The same tactics were observed in get-ting the prisoner into the square by theWalnut street gate as were followed during

the trial, and the guilty wretch was metwith the same shouts and groans as onformeroccasions.
Inside the Court Room

he jam was absolutelyterrific. We thought
the crowdof Saturday a closely packed one,but that ofto-day exceeded it. Every place
where itwaspossible for ahuman being tostow him or • her self away was closely
packed, and in many cases the spectators
were fairly piled upon each other. Severalpersons fainted in the crowd, and the offi-cers of the court had great difficulty in pre-serving order in the over-crowded court-room.

A Tableau.
At ten o'clock Judges Allison, Ludlowand Peirce, of the Court of Oyer and Ter-miner, accompanied by Justice Thompson,of the Supreme Court, took their pUmsupon the bench. The door leading to theprivate apartment of the judges (back of thebench) was left open, and several ladies oc-cupied places inside where they could gazeupon the strange scene. These surround-ings, with the vast multitude in the room,the windows, blocked inside and out witheager spectators, and the miserable pris-oner in the dock,'who was the centre of at-traction for all eyes, made up a scene thatis not often witnessed and that will notsoon beforgotten by those who had thegoodor the ill-fortune to be present.

A Caution to the slpeetaters.
After District Attorney Ilannarrived andbefore any action was taken in regard toProbst's case, Judge Allison said:—Whenthe'verdict was rendered in this case, onSaturday, I took occasion to say to the au-dience then assembled, that there must beorder preserved in the court room, that thespectators should remember that this is acourt of justice. I said then what I desire torepeat now, that there must be no expres-sion of approbation or disapprobation in re-gard to anything that may be done here to-day. I said then that the Court would en-force order and would punish, if it coulddiscover anyone violating the decorum ofthe place.__l desireto repeat that caution.Movingfor Jaigment.

District Attorney Mannnowrose andsaid: May it please the Cont t. On the 18thday of April, 1866, Anton Probst, the pris-oner at the bar, was indicted by the GrandInquest of the present term, of thecrime ofthe murder of Christopher Deering. On the18th day of April he was arraigned, andasked time to be allowed to consider beforepleading. On the 25th of April he pleaded"not guilty to this billof indictment, andfortrialtput himself upon the country.The same day a jury was called, andafter a fair and impartial trial that juryrendered, on the 28th of April, against theprisoner a verdict of guilty of murder ofthe first degree. It now becomes my dutyto move the Court that the sentence whichthe law of Pennsylvania affixes to thiscrime be passed upon the prisoner.
A Motion in Arrest of Judgment.Mr. John O'Neill—May it please theCourt. Before your honors pass judgmentupon the verdict I desire to say that afterconsultation with my colleague, we con-sider it our duty' to file reasons in this casein support of a motion for a new trial andan arrest of judgment. The reasons whichwe propose filing have virtually been dis-cussed and passed upon during the courseof the trial. Your honors have passedupon them, and we shall submit themduring the day for filing, leaving them forfurtherreflection.

We consider this to be in discharge of theduty which this Court has assigned to us,and we shall do all wecan for this poor, loneand deserted man, as much as if he werethebest in the land. We do not wish to de-lay or embarrass the proceedings, and wetherefore submit the reasons for further de-liberation, ifyou consider it necessary.Mr. Mann—l gave notice ,on Saturday tothe counsel that I would make this motiontoday.
The Motion Overruled.After consultation between the threeJudges, Judge Allison said—Daring theprogress of the trial exceptions weretakenintwo or three particulars to the ruling ofthe Court. One or two of these exceptionswere to the empanneling of the jury, basedupon the answers the jurors gave to the in-quiry addressed to them by the Counsel forthe prisoner. In several instances thejurors said they had formed or expressedan opinion as to the guilt or innocence oftheprisoner.

Several of them said they still entertainedthat impression or opinion, but being fur-ther interrogatedby the Court, every jurorallowed to take his seat inthe box answeredfully [and distinctly ithe form of questionpropounded to him, that, notwithstandingthe bias, or impression, or opinion which hemight entertain from reading the accountsof this transaction in the papers of the day;orfrom that which he might have heard, he

UESDAY, MAX 1. 1866

could enter the box as :an impartial juror,that he could decidethe question of guilt orinnocence upon the issue raised, by the evi-dencewhich should be submittedin the trial.ofthis case, and by that alone.„I was careful to emphasize that in everyinetance, and no juror was allowed to takehis_seatAn. the box unless he was in themanner I have explained an impartialjuror, laying aside whatever of bias he mayhave had and being governed by the evi-dencealone. That objection applied to theempanne/ing of the jury.Thisvery question waspresented recentlyin Berget's case, and was submitted to thejudgment of the Supreme Court, and I be-lieve I am right in reporting as a fact thatall the judges concurred in the opinion thatthicase,as presented to them—and itwas notnear rutstrong as I have stated the presentcase—that there was no substantial groUnd
• for a writ of error. That question maytherefore be considered -settled,not only inour own judgment, but in the judgmentofthe highest Court of the State.There were two orthree otherpoints aboutwhich Judge Peirce and myself have noquestion as to the correctness of therulings.The most substantial point I suppose wasthe objection which was made to the testi-mony ofDr. Shapleigh as to the characker,number and description of the wounds in-

' dieted upon the bodies found lifeless at thetime of the discovery of theremains of Christopher Deering. Asa matter of order of proofwe rejected the offer of the District Attor-ney to introduce testimony at the time andunder the circumstances of that offer. Wethought the proper ground had not beenlaid, and werequired himErato prove byeye witnesses not only thatthe bodiesof theother seven victims were found at the sametime, but to give the character of thewounds as they observed them when firstdiscovered.
After that ground had been laid, theCoroner having testified to theinquest uponthe bay of Christopher Deering, then wepermitted Dr. Shapleigh to give to the juryhisprofessional examination of the bodiesof the several victims, associated as theywere in death with Christopher Deering.We do not think, uponreflection andcon-sideration, that there was any error in theadmission of that testimony, because it waspermitting simply a further development inthe way of a professional examination ofthe wounds upon Christopher Deering andthose who were found at the same time.The excetions counsel havetaken to theprulingwhichof the Court in theseveral instances stand unaffected by thedispositionwe propose to make of the case.These exceptions can be taken to the Sup-reme Court and reviewed upon an appli-cation for a Writ ofError.If theCourt shall consider there is suffi-cientto warrant a writ of error, thena fulland ample opportunity will jbe given Coun-sel to advance anything they may havein support of theirallegations of error. Theprisoner canynot -be prejudiced by any, dis-we manaakeof this ruie. His rihtsareposalreserved both by the rule andthe Court andthe Actof Assembly.

The Act of Assemblyprovides that thereshall be no Bill of Exceptions except theJudges who tried the case shall think thereis in the reasons assigned, that which re-quires them to allow it. We do not thinkthat there is in the case any good substan-tial reason for further delay. I have con-sulted with my brothers Peirce andLudlow,and they concur in this view. We there-fore overrule the motionfor a new trial.The Prisoner StandsMute.Judge Allison now directed Mr. Moore,the clerk, to direct the prisoner to stand upand inquire ifhe hadanything to say whysentenceof death should not be pronounced.The interpreter standing by the dock,informed Probst of the order. The prisonershook his head in the negative inreplied to the inquiry whether he had any-thing to say. Judge Allison then proceededto pass sentence.
The Sentence.- -

Anton Prbst—You stand at the bar ofthis court, convicted of murder of the firstdegree. A jury of your own selectionpronounced you, after apatient trial, guiltyof a crime, the puniehnient of which isdeath.
Without cause and with malice premedi-tated, you took the life of Christopher Deer-ing. This, theverdict, recordedagainst you,establishes as a fact, judicially ascertained,after a solemn and impartial trial, in whichyour every right was moat carefullyguarded. No one of the forms, which thelaw has declared to be of the substance ofsucha trial, in the jealous watch and carewhich itkeeps over the life of the citizenand the alien alike, has been neglected inyour case. A stranger in a strange land;alone but not friendless, for the law itselfbecame your friend; provided you withable and conscientious counsel; shieldedyou from popular 'violence; watched overand guarded your life with ales • less vigi-lance; and by the direct inter .. tion of itsmight and its power, obtain• I for you atrial, according to the forms of the Consti-tution. All this was secured to you bynone other but by legal evidence, not in theleast degree by your ownconfession, but byevidence from which there was no escape,'moat concluaive in its character,you havebeenfound guilty of.the commission of oneof the most appalling crimes of which therecords of civilized jurisprudence makeanymention. ,

A felony of murder unparalleled, yourheart conceived and your hands executed;in plan most comprehensive ; in minutenessof detail, unequaled; in execution, relent-less, brutal, savage beyond precedent.A husband and a father, returning to hishome, in all the strength and glory of hismanhood; a wife and mother, toiling forthe little, loved ones, whom God had givento her—toiling at her domestic altar—herhumble fireside; a companion of yourdaily labor, who with you shared' yourbed; who almost slept in your arms;at peace with you; the , very breathof whose life you breathed; your fourthvictim,an inoffensive visitor, whose sexwould have not in vain appealed to yourcompulsion, ifcompassion ,you possess, hadyon but thought of the mother whogave . you birth. • And four helplesschildren of these slaughtered parents;four little ones, who had never done youharm;of threeofthese, ininnocentandhappychildhood, you had been the daily witness;listened to their" young and merry voices,and perhaps have, had them play in con-fidence and trust about you; andthe fourth a smiling, tender, gentle babe,who had not yet learned to lisp your name,or to know you as a stranger in thathouse-hold, whose tiny, bloodygarments,broughthere by other hands,. bore testimony most •crushing against the monster, in the shapeof man, who cut and haeked its youngestlife away.
Of allwho gathered beneath the humbleroof ofChristopherDeering,but one remains,a little, lonely, solitary boy, saved not byyour mercy,for mercy you had none, butby an interposing Providence, protected

.from your murderous arm and uplift axe,with which you sought to kill them all.All this you performed alone, or aidedtyanother, it matters not which, so far as thelegal and moral guilt of all these murderscommitted by yon is concerned; and muchmore that human eye hath notseen you did;with malice inconceivable.Almostwithout motiveyou went at your'work self-imposed,--and eight innocent vic-tims you slew;• not suddenly; not in a tem-pest of resistlesspassioh, but in the coolnessof a premeditated- design—one by one, atintervakP, with solemn pause; with calmdeliberation, and with a quenchlessthirst for blood you ceased notuntil all that you set out to do was fullyended, andyou found yourself alone withthe dead. Your triumph wasthen com-plete. •
This is but a poor picture of your work,and of this I here rettundyou, that you may,even now, at this dread hourfor you,realize,if it indeed be possible for you to do so, theenormity of your deeds of blood, andbeforeGod seek for pardon for your crime. ,No onemay limit His power to forgive,but you can find mercy only in redeeminglove. Man cannot,will not, dare not passby nnavenged, acrime so fearful, as to bealmost nameless. Society demands protec-tion and.violated law its vindication. Butthe Omnipotent God hath said, "Whosoeverwill, let him come." To his mercy I corn-mend you.
But what you have to do, do speedily; forthe night of death casts its shadows alreadyaround you. The avenger .of bloodhas followed steadily after .you, and in thedarkness of the night, the invisible fingerof the Almighty pointed you out toyour pursuers, and justice now claims youas its own. And that which it requires tobe done shall not long be delayed. You hadyour success in the execution of your fellpurpose. But it demands its triumph now,in the detection, exposure, conviction, and.promptest and severest punishment of thecriminal, who has defied alike the laws ofGod and man, and outraged all the noblersympathies of his nature. '
It only remains for me to pass on you thejudgment of the law, which is, that.[Here the four Judges arose, and amid abreathless silence concluded' the sentence.]ANTON PROBST, the prisoner at the bar,be taken from hence, to the jailofthEtCountyofPhiladelphia, from whence he came, andthence to the place ofexecution, and thathethere be hanged by the neck until he isdead, and may Godhave:mercy onhis soul- - - - -- •

The Demeanor of the Prisoner.Dun thetime he awful recital of thecrimesri committedg t
by Probst was fallingfrom the lips of Judge Allison, and whenthe terrible words of doom that consignedthe murderer to the gallows, and demandedblocd for blood,were being uttered, the pri-soner stood in the dock as impassive as astatue. At no point did he evince a dis-position to give way to any feelimg of emo-tion, and heresumed hisseat with as muchapparent indifference as though he hadmerely been sentenced to do peruser* in thecountypsison for wringing the necks of afew of the inmates of somefarmer'schicken-coop.

The Removal of the Prisoner.After the formalities of the law had beengone through with, Judge Allison directedthat the doors of the court room should beclosed, and that all who were presentshould remain in their places, until theprisoner was removed.
A powerful body ofpolice with much dif-ficulty pushed back the crowd from theSixth street entrance to the Court House,and when the condemned man made hisappearance a frightful din of groans, shoutsand imprecations arose. Probst- was hur-ried into the prison van and the latter wasdriven rapidly off, followed for ashort dis-tance by the moss zealous of the excitedcrowd. The concourse soon after scattered,and thus, we presume, ended the last of thepublic demonstrations of abhorrence forand detestation of the principal actor in themost terrible crime known in the annals ofPhiladelphia.

Probst in Prison.The manner of Probst, while inprison,remains unchanged. He says nothing ex-cept when questioned, and still adheres tobis original story of having a confederate inthe crimes of which he is accused, and inpart convicted.

FIRE IN newHA:VER.-A despatch fromNew Haven, Cann., dated yesterday, says :—About one o'clock this morning one of thebuildingsof the New Haven Clock Companywas discovered to be on fire. The flamesspread rapidly, in spite of the effortsof thefire department, until all the buildings ofthe Company, seven in number, were con-sumed. Eleven dwelling houses in the vi-cinity were also burned, with nearly alltheir contents. By this fire twenty familiesare rendered honseless and two hundredworkmen thrown out of employment. Thetotal loss is estimated at VOO,OOO. The Com-pany had an insurance of $160,000 on : theirmanufactory, the risks being held in theoffice of Lester d Webb, insurance *wantsof this city, but in what Company is notknown. It was one of the most destructiveconflagrations •that ever occurred in thiscity.
DIVORCE n MASSACHUSETTS. ChiefJustice Bigelow, of Massachusetts, madeshort work witha divorce case which camebefore him at Springfield a day or two ago.It was an application of a wife for divorcefrom her husband, on the groundof extremecruelty. It coming up in testimony thatthe woman had been beaten and otherwiseill-used by her husband, the Judge at oncedecided the case in her favor, taking occa-sion to remark that in case ofany violenceby a husband to the wife he should not hearail the points before deciding in favor of thelatter. The woman might forgive crueltytoward herself, but the Courtwould not.
THE FENIANS.—Another body of Feniansretired from Eastport yesterday, in goodorder. A small force of them, refusing towithdraw, are still operating along theborder. The English steamers Cordelia andRosario had arrived at Eastport, and thesteamship Ottawa at Halifax with troopsand ordnance stores. General Meade, whohas been is rapidly ..recovering. It wassaid that the English war vessels lying offEastport are sinking torpedoes for unsus-pecting Fenians torun upon in their futureraids.
ALIGHTNING STORY FROM WiscowslN.It asserted that during a recent storm inWisconsin, the lightning was seen to strikeinto the lake in the vioinity.of Madison,and masses of ice, two feet in thickness,

werehurled hundreds of feet inthe air, andthe latent heat, set free by the change ofvapor to liquid, was so great as to raise thetemperature from below the freezing pointto that in summer (seventy-two degrees),
and preserved it there.for nearly twenty-
four hours. •

A COLORED man is sitting on a Juryinthe Rhode Island Supreme Court—the firstinstance ofthe kind in thatState.

F. L. FETITEMON. PubUm

DOUBLE SHEET, THREE C

reported last week, and of which asynopsis-has already been given, provides that incase it shall be ascertained that the annualor any other list which may have been orwhich shall hereafter be delivered to any,collector, is imperfect orincomplete,in con-.sequenceof the omission: of the names ofany persons or parties liable to any tax orduty, or in consectuence of any omissionunder statement, under valuation, or falseor fraudulent statement, the assessor may-from time to time, or at any time withinone year, enter on a special list thenamesof such persons or parties so omitted, to-gether with the amount of the tax of whichthey may have been or shall become liable,and also the names of the persons or partiesover and above the amount for which they -mayhave been assessed on any returns somade.
Munans.—A 'family named Thornbo-rough, living at Three Mile creek, on theroad from Lawrence toLeavenworth, Kan-sas, lately had some dispute with JohnHurd, a youth of sixteen years. Sundayevening he was requested to visit them andtalk over and settle the trouble, and whileat their house William Thornborough camewith a gun and deliberately shot Hurd, whodied in about forty minutes. At last ac-counts the murderer was a fugitive in thewoods. pursued by theLawrence Sheriff.
PROGRESS OF COLORADO.—The section inwhich lumber is found in Colorado hastwentv-five saw mills, and ten flour millshave been set up within the past few years.The quartz mills in the State are counted atoverone hundred and fifty, costing W.000,-WO. They average, if all were running onmedium ores, not less than $23,000,000 peryear. Wages rule at five dollars per day.In addition, a -resident of Golden City issoon to erect a blast furnace and rollingmill at that, place.
EXEC:trial,X CLEMENCY.—The Presidentyesterday ordered pardons to be issued toforty-nine Texans under the first exceptionof the Amnesty Proclamation, as havingheld civil offices under the so-called Confe-derate Government, and threefrom Georgia,ten from Louisiana, and five from Alabama,under the 13th or 20,000 exception. AU ofthese were recommended by the Governorsof theirrespective States.
GIFT TO TUFTS COLLEGE.—The BostonGospel Banner announces that SylvantusPackard, who recently died in that pitY,and who had been a liberal friend of TuftsCollege, at Somerville, Mass., left the resi-due of his property—amounting to morethan 0100,000, profitably invested—to thatlnstitution.

• A NEW THEATRE is being erected inLowell, Mass., on thesite of the old Merri-mac Hall, recently destroyed by fire, and inthe immediate vicinity of the MerrimacHouse. It is to be owned by Mr. Emory,proprietor of the Merrimac House. It willcontain one gallery and will comfortablyseat between 1,200 and 1,300people.
IN the Supieme JudicialCourt at Exeter,N. H., Charles N. Clifford and PatrickSheenan, for highwayrobbery on Marketstreet, Portsmouth, were sentenced to teayears in the State Prison, and one daysolitary confinement.
Exmosion.—The steamboat James Rey—-nolds exploded on the 24th ult., near Mem—-phis, Tenn. Loss $4,000. James Graham,chief engineer, was drowned, and Mr. G.Rolson anotherengineer, was badly scalded..Several the crew were also hurt.
A Numulatof leading railroad and busi—-ness men havebought up all the peat bedscontiguous to the line of the Hartford andNew Haven railroad, with a view to thesubstitutionofpeat for coal, as a fuel forlocomotives.
INTERNAL REVENUE.—The receipts frome.Internal Revenue on Saturday last, were$873,964 44. The total amount received fromthis source Auring the week, was$3,915,35363.
THE WORKMEN employed by the Ameri-can File Co., at Pawtucket, have struck inconsequence of the refusal of the Company

to dismiss six of its employes who did notbelong to theirLeague.
Tax latest inventionis paper shirts, to bosold at 25 cents each.

Allegheny Vaney Ranswlssti CelnPa4P•Mora thePittsburgh Commercial.]is exceedingly gratifying for Pitts-burghers toknow that under the energeticadministration of President William Phil-lips, this road at last is to be extended toOil City, and made of great value to ourcity. Under the. ctof the late Legislature.approved by: the Governor, February 10th1866, the Company was authorised to issue1bonds , and for these bonds ironfor the ex-tension,of the road will doubtless.be had Onsatisfactory terms. The residue of bondscan be placed for cash hererand:in the Eastat fair rates; so the Company bids- fair soonto be like the Fort Wayne and Chicago-Railroad Compony.
The.estimate of the Directors of the.Alle-gheny Valley Railroad Company,- of thebusiness of this Company per annum,after the extension of the road, is as fol..lows:

From oil traffic - -

Trade Connected with oilFrom coal traffic
Iron and salt -

Forest andfarmPassengers

- $600,00
- 300,000
- 800;0011
- 500,000

300;690"
900,000.

Total -
- - :--$3,400,010Three millions and' four hundred thou-sand dollars-per year. These tables are ap-proved ofby the Directors, Messrs. .Phillips, JamesB. Murray,_. James Par_lc,Jr., B. F. Jones, George Black, and F. KBrunot. When Fort Wayne stock sold at$7 it was looked upon as worthless. Nowthe same stock sold to-day in New York ashigh as 103. Allegheny Valley Railroa4-stock isnow quoted at $lO, and wesincerely! .trust thattoti, like Fort Wayne, will sootsadvance near its par value, $5O. All im-provements bringing business to Pittsburglrishould be fostered by our entire cola--munity.

9 Srensues OP ET. Logs.—A letter to theProvidence Press has some interestingsta-tistical facts resp: sting St. Louis. Its popu—-lation, according to the writer, is variouslyestimated at 220,000 to 245,000—a mediumbetween the two being nearest correct.There has been a veryrapid increase duringthe past year. St. Louis has 91 churches,one normal school, with 60 pupils, one highschoolwith 378 pupils, 20 district (public)schools with 13,980 pupils, several eveningschools, 54 private schools with 9,40 Gscholars, 3 commercial colleges, 4 univer-sides, 4 medical colleges, a Mercantile Ü-brary Association with 22,485 volumes, asplendid steam fire department, 44 brew--enes, 11 distilleries, 1,151 saloons, 24 news- -papers, 9 of whieh are dailies; one shottower, nhotels, numerous asylums, bene—-volent societies, tkc.
Tax .Nsw TAX Brm..—Thenew tax bill,


